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Class BJ

Ethics
Special topics
Other special topics in ethics, A-Z
Transgression

BJ1500.T73

Class B

Philosophy (General)
Ancient (600 B.C.-430 A.D.)
Occident
Greece
By period
Second period
Individual philosophers
Socrates
Special topics, A-Z
Soul

B318.S7

Class BJ

Ethics
Religious ethics
Christian ethics
Special, A-Z
Emotions

BJ1278.E56

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
Religion in relation to other subjects, A-Z
Mind and body

BL65.M56

History and principles of religion
European. Occidental
Classical religion and mythology
Roman
Special topics, A-Z
Priests

BL815.W66 Women priests

Asian. Oriental
By religion
Hinduism
Sacred books. Sources
Tantric texts. Śaiva Āgamas. Vaishnava samhitās
Pāñcarātra
Individual samhitās. By title, A-Z

BL1141.8.B43-.B439 Bhārgavatantra TABLE BL3

By region or country
India
BL2015.S53

Class BM

Judaism
History
By period
1500-
Specific movements, sects, etc.
Hasidism. Hasidim.
By sect
Other sects, A-Z
Tosh

BM198.56.T67

Sources
Rabbinical literature
Special topics, A-Z
Droughts

BM496.9.D76

Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
Other, A-Z
Breastfeeding

Class BP

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Islam
Sacred books
Qur’an. Koran
Works about the Qur’an
Special topics, A-Z

BP134.F27
Fantastic, The

BP134.S49
Sex role

Sacred books
Hadith literature. Traditions. Sunna.
Special topics, A-Z
Marriage

BP135.8.M37

Other beliefs and movements
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
Elections
Thought and thinking

BP190.5.E44
BP190.5.T52

Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.
Other beliefs and movements
Works. By movement, A-Z

BP605.D66
Dong fang shan dian (Organization)

Class BQ

Buddhism
Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism
Special topics (nondoctrinal) and relations to special subjects, A-Z

BQ4570.A52
Anger

BQ4570.F53
Firearms

Class BR

Christianity
Collected works
Early Christian literature to ca. 600. Fathers of the Church, etc.
Individual authors

BR65.E68-.E686
Eugippius TABLE BR1

History
By period
Modern period
Reformation and Counter-Reformation, 1517-1648

Biography
Individual
Luther, Martin, 1483-1546
Luther’s theology
Special topics, A-Z
Sin

Class BS

The Bible
General
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions
Non-European languages
Asian languages, A-Z

BS315.U93
Uzbek TABLE BS5

Languages of Oceania and Australasia (Austronesian, Papuan, and Australian), A-Z

BS335.S42
Sangil TABLE BS5
BS335.T19
Tagakaolo TABLE BS5

Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS1199.R54
Righteousness

New Testament
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions of the New Testament
English
English versions
Other versions and revisions, A-Z
Voice TABLE BS2

Class BX

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
Theology. Doctrine. Dogmatics

BX1747.5         Collections of doctrinal decisions, opinions, sources, etc. e.g.
BX1747.5.E63     Enchiridion symbolorum (Denzinger). By date

General works
Early through 1800
The great medieval theologians to the Council of Trent or circa 1550
Individual theologians, A-Z

BX1749.D4        Denzinger, Heinrich, 1819-1883
[BX1749.D4]      For enchiridion symbolorum see BX1747.5.E63

Monasticism. Religious orders
Individual orders of men

BX3097           Canons Regular of St. Anthony of Vienne TABLE BX18

Individual orders of women

BX4537.45        Suore di San Giuseppe Benedetto Cottolengo TABLE BX18

Other Protestant denominations
Baptists
Individual branches, conventions, associations, etc.

BX6359.784-.7848 Ebenezer Baptist Association (Va.) TABLE BX25

Mormons. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
Special topics
Other, A-Z

BX8643.E46       Emotions

BX9253           Protestantse Kerk in Indonesië TABLE BX3
Formerly Protestantsche Kerk in Nederlandsch-Indië

Class KBP

Islamic law. Sharī′ah. Fiqh. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ,
Schools of thought. Islamic legal schools. Madhāhib. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ,
Schools and authors affiliated with a particular school
Shi′′i schools. Shi′′ah. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ
Zaydi. Zaydiyah. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ
Individual authors, A-Z

KBP380.M84       Mu′ayyid, Majd al-Dīn ibn Muhammad ibn Manṣūr.
روصنم نب دمحم نب نيدلا دجم ،يديؤملا TABLE K4

Furū′ al-fiqh. Substantive law. Branches of law. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ,
Obligations. Dhimmah. Contracts and transactions. مَرْفٌ عَلِيْشَ
Individual contracts and transactions
Contract for work and labor
Particular contracts or tasks, A-Z

KBP893.3.A47     Agricultural contracts
Class KBR

History of canon law
Sources
Collections. Compilations. Selections
Canonical collections of councils and synods
Councils (Concilia) and synods from the 4th century to 1054
(Great Schism)
Ecumenical or general councils
KBR232
Lateran Council, 649 TABLE KB9

Class ML

Religious aspects of music
Individual religions and denominations
Christianity
By denomination, A-Z
ML3921.4.P46
Pentecostal churches

Class PJ

Oriental philology and literature
Hebrew
Literature
Literary history and criticism
History
Special aspects and topics
Treatment of special subjects, A-Z
PJ5012.K53
Kibbutzim

Class PN

Drama
Motion pictures
Other special topics, A-Z
PN1995.9.M334
Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint

Class PQ

French literature
Literary history and criticism
History of French literature
Special subjects, classes, etc., not limited to one period or form A - N
PQ145.1.H39
Hell
PQ145.9.M37
Special persons or characters, A-Z
Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint